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To handle those Arabic letters that cannot be accurately represented using the Latin script,
numerals and other characters were appropriated. For example, the numeral "3" may be
used to represent the Arabic letter "ع", ayn. There is no universal name for this type of
transliteration, but some have named it Arabic Chat Alphabet. Other systems of
transliteration exist, such as using dots or capitalization to represent the "emphatic"
counterparts of certain consonants. For instance, using capitalization, the letter "د", or daal,
may be represented by d. Its emphatic counterpart, "ض", may be written as D.

Numerals
In most of present-day North Africa, the Western Arabic numerals (0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9)
are used. However in Egypt and Arabic-speaking countries to the east of it, the Eastern
Arabic numerals (٠.١.٢.٣.٤.٥.٦.٧.٨.٩) are in use. When representing a number in Arabic, the
lowest-valued position is placed on the right, so the order of positions is the same as in
left-to-right scripts. Sequences of digits such as telephone numbers are read from left to
right, but numbers are spoken in the traditional Arabic fashion, with units and tens
reversed from the modern English usage. For example, 24 is said "four and twenty", and
1975 is said "one thousand and nine hundred and five and seventy."

Language-standards regulators
Academy of the Arabic Language is the name of a number of language-regulation bodies
formed in Arab countries. The most active are in Damascus and Cairo. They review
language development, monitor new words and approve inclusion of new words into their
published standard dictionaries. They also publish old and historical Arabic manuscripts.

Studying Arabic
Because the Quran is written in Arabic and all Islamic terms are in Arabic, millions of
Muslims (both Arab and non-Arab) study the language. Arabic has been taught in many
elementary and secondary schools, especially Muslim schools, worldwide. Universities
around the world have classes teaching Arabic as part of their foreign languages, Middle
Eastern studies, religious studies courses. Arabic language schools exist to assist students
in learning Arabic outside of the academic world. Many Arabic language schools are located
in the Arab world and other Muslim countries. Software and books with tapes are also
important part of Arabic learning, as many of Arabic learners may live in places where
there are no academic or Arabic language school classes available. Radio series of Arabic
language classes are also provided from some radio stations. A number of websites on the
Internet provide online classes for all levels as a means of distance education.

Examples

English Arabic Romanization IPA

ALA-LC DIN

English al-inglīzīyah ةيزيلكنإلا al-inglīzīyah /alinɡliːziːjah/

Yes naʿam معن naʿam /naʕam/

No lā ال lā /laː/

Hello marḥaban ًابحرم marḥaban /marħaban/
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Welcome ahlan ًالهأ ahlan /ahlan/

Goodbye maʿa as-salāmah ةمالسلا عم maʿa as-salāmah /maʕ assalaːmah/

Please min faḍlik كلضف نم min faḍlik /min ˈfadˁlik/

Thanks shukran اًركش šukran /ʃukran/

You're welcome ʿafwan اًوفع ʿafwan /ʕafwan/

I'm sorry āsif فسآ āsif /ʔaːsif/

What's your name? ?masmuk ؟كمسا ام masmuk? /masmuk/

How much? ?kam ؟مك kam? /kam/

I don't understand. lā afham مهفأ ال lā afham /laː ʔafham/

I don't speak Arabic. lā atakallamu ةيبرعلا ملكتأ ال
al-ʿarabīyah

lā atakallamu
al-ʿarabīyah

/laː ʔatakallam
ulʕarabiːja/

I don't know. lā aʿrif فرعأ ال lā aʿrif /laː ʔaʕrif/

I am hungry. anā jāʾiʿun عئاج انأ anā ǧāʾiʿun /ʔanaː dʒaʔiʕun/

Orange burtuqāli يلاقترب burtuqāli /burtuqaːliː/

Black aswad دوسأ aswad /ʔaswad/

One wāḥid دحاو wāḥid /waːħid/

Two ithnān نانثا iṯnān /iθnaːn/

Three ةثالث thalāthah ṯalāṯah /θalaːθah/

Four arbaʿah ةعبرأ arbaʿah /ʔarbaʕah/

Five khamsah ةسمخ ḫamsah /xamsah/

See also

• Arabic alphabet • Koranic fish

• Arabic calligraphy • List of Arabic loanwords in English

• Arabic diglossia • List of French words of Arabic origin

• Arabic influence on Spanish • List of Islamic terms in Arabic

• Arabic literature • List of Portuguese words of Arabic origin

• Arabist • List of replaced loanwords in Turkish

• Dictionary of Modern Written Arabic • Literary Arabic

• Iʿrāb • Varieties of Arabic
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